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Activities for 10 years
(simple history)

• 2004
  – MAAWG (Messaging Anti-Abuse Working Group) was founded
  – MAAWG-J (Japanese MAAWG like working group) was unofficially founded
  – IAjapan (Internet Association Japan) Unsolicited E-mail Measure Committee was established
• 2005
  – JEAG (Japan Email Anti-Abuse Group) was founded (reformed MAAWG-J)
  – 1st IAjapan Anti-Spam Conference at Kokuyo-Hall, Tokyo (continue to the 11th Conference in this week)
• 2006
  – JEAG Recommendations (OP25B, SenderAuth, Mobile) were published
    • Japan disappeared from the Sophos Dirty Dozen Ranking at end of 2006
• 2008
  – ASPC (Anti-Spam mail Promotion Council) was established
• 2009
  – ASPC established Sender Authentication Technologies Working Group (now Technical Working Group)
• 2010
• 2011
• 2014
  – LAP 10 Tokyo held in Tokyo, Japan
MAAWG とは

• 名称
  – Messaging Anti-Abuse Working Group
  – 2012年より Messaging, Malware and Mobile Anti-Abuse Working Group (M³AAWG)

• 経緯
  – Openwave Systems 社が messaging anti-abuse conference を 2003.09に Santa Barbara, CA, USA で開催、MAAWG 設立の発端となる

• 設立
  – 2004.01.14 Press Release, 立ち上げメンバーは Bell Canada, Cox, IIJ, Openwave Systems を含む20社
  – 2004.04 MAAWG Founding Meeting, 日本からは IIJ のみが参加
  – 2004.06 より NPO として活動、当時のメンバーは以下
    Bell South, EarthLink, Verizon Online, Bell Canada, Charter Communications, Cloudmark, Cox Communications, Goodmail Systems, IIJ, Openwave Systems, TDS, AOL, France Telecom, MX Logic
これまでのMAAWG
開催場所

- 31st Jun 2014 Brussels, Belgium
- 30th Feb 2014 San Francisco, CA, USA
- 29th Oct 2013 Montreal, QC, Canada
- 28th June 2013 Vienna, Austria
- 27th Feb 2013 San Francisco, CA, USA
- 26th Oct 2012 Baltimore, MD, USA
- 25th June 2012 Berlin, Germany
- 24th February 2012 San Francisco, CA USA
- 23rd October 2011 Paris, France
- 22nd June 2011 San Francisco, CA USA
- 21st February 2011 Orlando FL USA
- 20th October 2010 Washington DC ISA
- 19th June 2010 Barcelona, Spain
- 18th February 2010 San Francisco, CA USA
- 17th October 2009 Philadelphia, PA USA
- 16th June 2009 Amsterdam, Netherlands
- 15th February 2009 San Francisco, CA USA
- 14th September 2008 Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. USA
- 13th June 2008 Heidelberg, Germany
- 12th February 2008 San Francisco, CA USA
- 11th October 2007 Washington, DC USA
- 10th June 2007 Dublin, Ireland
- 9th February 2007 San Francisco, CA USA
- 8th October 2006 Toronto, Canada
- 7th June 2006 Brussels, Belgium
- 6th March 2006 San Francisco, CA USA
- 5th November 2005 Montreal, Canada
- 4th June 2005 Düsseldorf Germany
- 3rd March 2005 San Diego, CA, USA
- 2nd November 2004 Atlanta, Georgia, USA
- 1st May 2004 Washington, DC, USA
M³AAWG現在

• メンバ構成
  – Sponsor (16), Full Member (25), Supporter (176)
  – Sponsor: ボードメンバ, Full: 投票によりボードメンバ

• Management
  – Executive Director, Jerry Upton
  – Chairman, Chris Roosenraad (Time Warner Cable) ← Messaging
  – Co-Vice Chairman, Michael Adkins (Facebook)
  – Co-Vice Chairman, Alex Bobotek (AT&T) ← Mobile
  – Vice Chairman, Jerome Cudelou (Orance, France Telecom)
  – Chairman Emeritus, Michael O’Reirdan (Comcast) ← Malware

• Committee & SIG
  – Collaboration, Public Policy, Technical
  – Academic, Awards, Identity Management, Open Round Table, Program, Training
  – Brand SIG, Hosting SIG, Pervasive Monitoring SIG, Senders SIG, Voice and Telephony Abuse SIG
M^3AAWG現在

• 活動内容
  – Mailing list による議論
  – General Meeting での f2f meeting
    • Monday: Training
    • Tue-Thu: General Meeting (Sessions) & MAAWG Night Out
  – General Meeting では他団体との joint meeting となる場合あり (LAP: London Action Plan, APWG: Anti-Phishing Working Group, etc)

• General Meeting
  – 参加人数
    • SF: 500名程度、欧州: 250-300程度, 東海岸: 400名程度
  – 最近の開催場所
    • 2014.06 31st Brussels, Belgium
    • 2014.10 32nd Boston, USA
    • 2015.02 33rd San Francisco, USA
    • 2015.06 34th Dublin, Ireland ← LAP joint meeting